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Greek and American Democracy." I call upon all Americans to observe 
this day with appropriate programs, ceremonies, and activities. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this twenty-
third day of March, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and nine
ty-five, and of the Independence of the United States of America the 
two hundred and nineteenth. 

WILLIAM J. CLINTON 

Proclamation 6780 of March 23,1995 

To Implement Certain Provisions of Trade Agreements 
Resulting From the Uruguay Round of Multilateral 
Trade Negotiations, and for Other Purposes 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 
1. On April 15, 1994,1 entered into trade agreements resulting from the 
Uruguay Round of multilateral trade negotiations ("the Uruguay Round 
Agreements"). In section 101(a) of the Uruguay Round Agreements Act 
("the URAA") (Public Law 103-465; 108 Stat. 4814) (19 U.S.C. 
3511(a)), the Congress approved the Uruguay Round Trade Agreements 
listed in section 101(d) of that Act. 

2. Pursuant to section 101(b) of the URAA, I decided to accept the 
Agreement Establishing the World Trade Organization ("the WTO 
Agreement") on behalf of the United States, and I determined that the 
WTO Agreement entered into force for the United States on January 1, 
1995. 

3. (a) Sections 1102(a) and (e) of the Omnibus Trade and Competitive
ness Act of 1988, as amended ("the 1988 Act") (19 U.S.C. 2902(a) and 
(e)), authorize the President to proclaim such modification or continu
ance of any existing duty, such continuance of existing duty-free or ex
cise treatment, or such additional duties, as he determines to be re
quired or appropriate to carry out any trade agreement entered into 
under these sections. 

(b) Section 111(a) of the URAA (19 U.S.C. 3521(a)) authorizes the 
President to proclaim such other modification of any duty, such other 
staged rate reduction, or such other additional duties beyond those au
thorized by section 1102 of the 1988 Act (19 U.S.C. 2902) as the Presi
dent determines to be necessary or appropriate to carry out Schedule 
XX—United Statesof America, annexed to the Marrakesh Protocol to 
the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 1994 ("Schedule XX"). 

(c) Section 103(a) of the URAA (19 U.S.C. 3513(a)) authorizes the 
President to proclaim such actions as may be necessary to ensure that 
any provision or amendment made by the URAA that takes effect on 
the date that any of the Uruguay Round Agreements enters into force 
with respect to the United States is appropriately implemented on such 
date. 
4. Proclamation 6763 of December 23, 1994, implemented the Uruguay 
Round Agreements, including Schedule XX, with respect to the United 
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States; and incorporated in the Harmonized Tariff Schedule of the 
United States ("the HTS") tariff modifications necessary and appro
priate to carry out the Uruguay Round Agreements and certain con
forming changes in rules of origin for the North American Free Trade 
Agreement ("NAFTA"). Certain technical errors, including inadvertent 
omissions, were made in that proclamation. I have determined that it 
is necessary, to reflect accurately the intended tariff treatment provided 
for in the Uruguay Round Agreements and to ensure the continuation 
of the agreed NAFTA rules of origin, to modify certain provisions of 
the HTS, as set forth in the Annex to this proclamation. 

5. (a) One of the Uruguay Round Agreements approved by the Congress 
in sections 101(a) and 101(d) of the URAA (19 U.S.C. 3511(a) and (d)) 
is the Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property 
Rights ("the TRIPs Agreement"). 

(b) Section 104A of title 17, United States Code, as amended by sec
tion 514 of the URAA, provides for copyright protection in restored 
works. Section 104A(h), as amended, provides that the date of restora
tion of a restored copyright shall be the date on which the TRIPs 
Agreement enters into forcewith respect to the United States, if the 
source country is a nation adhering to the Berne Convention or a 
World Trade Organization (WTO) member on such date. 

(c) Article 65, paragraph 1, of the TRIPs Agreement provides that no 
WTO member shall be obliged to apply the provisions of this Agree
ment until one year after the date of entry into force of the WTO 
Agreement. The date of entry into force of the WTO Agreement with 
respect to the United States was January 1, 1995. 

(d) The statement of administrative action, approved by the Congress 
in section 101(a)(2) of the URAA (19 U.S.C. 3511(a)(2)), provides that, 
"in general, copyright will be restored on the date when the TRIPs 
Agreement's obligations take effect for the United States." 

(e) Accordingly, I have decided that it is necessary and appropriate, 
in order to implement the TRIPs Agreement and to ensure that section 
514 of the URAA is appropriately implemented, to proclaim that the 
date on which the obligations of the TRIPs Agreement will take effect 
for the United States is January 1, 1996. 

6. (a) Section 902(a)(2) of title 17, United States Code, authorizes the 
President to extend protection under chapter 9 of title 17, United 
States Code, to mask works of owners who are nationals, domiciliaries, 
or sovereign authorities of, and to mask works, which are first commer
cially exploited in, a foreign nation that grants United States mask 
work owners substantially the same protection that it grants its own 
nationals and domiciliaries, or that grants protection to such works on 
substantially the same basis as does chapter 9 of title 17, United States 
Code. 

(b) Australia, Canada, Japan, Switzerland, and the Member States of 
the European Community provide adequate and effective protection for 
mask works within the meaning of 17 U.S.C. 902(a)(2), and have been 
subject to interim protection under 17 U.S.C. 914. Consequently, I find 
that these countries satisfy the requirements of 17 U.S.C. 902(a)(2), and 
are to be extended full protection under chapter 9 of title 17, United 
States Code, effective on July 1, 1995. 
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(c) In addition, 17 U.S.C. 902(a)(l){A)(ii) provides that mask work 
owners who are nationals, domiciliaries, or sovereign authorities of a 
foreign nation that is a party to a treaty affording protection to mask 
works to which the United States is also a party are eligible for protec
tion imder chapter 9 of title 17, United States Code. The TRIPs Agree
ment, which requires all WTO members to provide protection equiva
lent to that provided under chapter 9 of title 17 on the basis of national 
treatment, is such an agreement. Because the United States is a mem
ber of the WTO and thus of the TRIPs Agreement, and because the 
TRIPs Agreement will be effective for the United States on January 1, 
1996, all other WTO members will become eligible for full protection 
under chapter 9 of title 17, United States Code, on January 1, 1996. 

7. Section 491 of the Trade Agreements Act of 1979, as amended ("the 
1979 Act") (19 U.S.C. 2578). requires the President to designate an 
agency to be responsible for informing the public of the sanitary and 
phytosanitary standard-setting activities of each international standard-
setting organization. I have decided to designate the Department of Ag
riculture as the agency responsible for providing the public with this 
information. 

8. (a) The March 24, 1994, Memorandum of Understanding on the Re
sults of the Uruguay Round Market Access Negotiations on Agriculture 
Between the United States of America and Argentina ("the MOU"), 
submitted to the Congress along with the Uruguay Round Agreements, 
provides for "an appropriate certificate of origin" for imports of pea
nuts and peanut butter and peanut paste from Argentina. 

(b) Proclamation 6763 proclaimed the Schedule XX tariff rate quotas 
for peanuts and peanut butter and peanut paste. However, that procla
mation did not specify which agency should implement the MOU. 

(c) Section 404 of the URAA (19 U.S.C. 3601) requires the President 
to take such action as may be necessary to ensure that imports of agri
cultural products do not disrupt the orderly marketing of commodities 
in the United States. 

(d) Accordingly, I have decided to delegate to the United States 
Trade Representative ("the USTR") my authority under section 404 of 
the URAA to implement the MOU, through such regulations as the 
USTR, or, at the direction of the USTR, other appropriate agencies, 
may issue. 
9. Section 604 of the Trade Act of 1974, as amended (19 U.S.C. 2483) 
("the 1974 Act"), authorizes the President to embody in the HTS the 
substance of the relevant provisions of that Act, of other Acts affecting 
import treatment, and actions thereunder, including the removal, 
modification, continuance, or imposition of any rate of duty or other 
import restriction. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM J. CLINTON, President of the United 
States of America, acting under the authority vested in me by the Con
stitution and the laws of the United States, including but not limited 
to section 301 of title 3, United States Code, section 902(a)(1) and (2) 
of title 17, United States Code, section 604 of the 1974 Act, as amend
ed (19 U.S.C. 2483), section 491 of the 1979 Act, as amended (19 
U.S.C. 2578), section 1102 of the 1988 Act, as amended (19 U.S.C. 
2902), title I of the URAA (19 U.S.C. 3511-3551), and section 404 of 
the URAA (19 U.S.C. 3601), do hereby proclaim that: 
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(1) To more completely implement the tariff treatment accorded 
under the Uruguay Round Agreements, the HTS is modified as set 
forth in the Annex to this proclamation. 

(2) The obligations of the TRIPs Agreement shall enter into force for 
the United States on January 1, 1996. 

(3) Australia, Canada, Japan, Switzerland, and the Member States of 
the European Community shall be extended full protection under chap
ter 9 of title 17, United States Code, effective on July 1, 1995. In addi
tion, as of January 1, 1996, full protection under chapter 9 of title 17, 
United States Code, shall be extended to all WTO Members. 

(4) The Secretary of Agriculture is designated, under section 491 of 
the 1979 Act, as amended (19 U.S.C. 2578), as the official responsible 
for informing the public of the sanitary and phytosanitary standard-set
ting activities of each international standard-setting organization. 

(5) The USTR is authorized to exercise my authority under section 
404 of the URAA (19 U.S.C. 3601) to implement the MOU with Argen
tina, through such regulations as the USTR, or, at the direction of the 
USTR, other appropriate agencies, may issue. 

(6) In order to make conforming changes and technical corrections 
to certain HTS provisions, pursuant to actions taken in Proclamation 
6763, the HTS and Proclamation 6763 are modified as set forth in the 
Annex to this proclamation. 

(7) All provisions of previous proclamations and Executive orders 
that are inconsistent with the actions taken in this proclamation are su
perseded to the extent of such inconsistency. 

(8) This proclamation shall be effective upon publication in the Fed
eral Register. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this twenty-
third day of March, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and nine
ty-five, and of the Independence of the United States of America the 
two hundred and nineteenth. 

WILLIAM J. CLINTON 
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Ann«x 

S«et:l«in A. Hodifleatlena to tlw H«ramntt«4 Tariff Sehodul* of dio Uiiltod 
StAtas CRTS'). 

Tha HT8 la aodlflad as prevldad balow, with braekatad aattar Inelwdad to 
aaalat In tha undaratandlitg of proelalaad •odlflcatlons; Tha following 
atiparsadaa aattar In tha HTS, Tha atAhaadlnga and auparlor taxt ara aat forth 
in coluanar fotaat, and natarlal In auch colwma la Inaartad in tha eoluana of 
tiw HTS daalgnatad "Haadlng/Sidfbaadlng", "Artlela Daaerlptlon", -Kataa of D u ^ 
1 Ganaral^, "Rataa of Duty 1 Spaeial" and "Sataa of Duty 2". raapaetivaly. 

ttfaetlva with raaaaet to aooda antarad. or wlthdrim fri» narahouaa for 

fiftnwrlm. an n attMS JMMWT I, mi-
(1). Canaral nota 12 la aodlflad by: 

(a). In aubdivlaion (f)aii)(A) dalatlng •1901.90.42 or 1901.90.44' and 
Inaartlng -1901.90:32, 1901.90.33, 1901.90.34, 1901.90.36, 
1901.90.3S. 1901.90.42 or 1901.90.43- In llau tiiaraof. 

(b). In aubdivlaion (f)(iii)(B) dalatlng -1901.90.42 or 1901.90.44* and 
Inaartlng -1901.90.32, 1901.90.33. 1901.90.34, 1901.90.36, 
1901.90.38, 1901.90.42 or 1901.90.43- In llau tharaof; dalatlng 
-1901.10.13- and inaartlng -1901.10.03. 1901.10.13- in llau tharaof; 
dalatlng -1901.20.09- and inaartlng -1901.20.02. 1901.20.09" in 1 1 ^ 
tharaof; and dalatlng -1901.90.31, 1901.90.41 or 1901.90.SI- and. 
inaartlng -1901.90.32, 1901.90.33, 1901.90.34, 1901.90.36. 
1901.90.38, 1901.90.42 or 1901.90.43- in llau tharaof. 

(c). in aubdivlaion (r)(v)(A) dalatlng -1901.90.42 or 1901.90.44- and 
inaartlng -1901.90.32, 1901.90.33. 1901.90.34, 1901.90.36, 
1901.90.38. 1901.90.42 or 1901.90.43- in llau tharaof. 

(d). in aubdivlaion (a)(1)(C) dalatlng -or 2106.90.46- and inaartlng 
-2106.90.42. 2106.90.44 or 2106.90.46- in llau tharaof. 

(a), in aubdivlaion (t): 
(1) for chaptar 4 tariff elaaaiflcation rula, dalatlng -1901.90.42 

or 1901.90.44- and inaartlng -1901.90.32, 1901.90.33. 
1901.90.34. 1901.90.36, 1901.90.38, 1901.90.42 or 1901.90.43- in 
llau tharaof: 

(11) for chaptar 18 tariff elaaaificatlon rula 2, dalatlng 
-1806.10.45- and inaartlng -1806.10.43. 1806.10.49- in llau 
tharaof; 

(ill) for chaptar 19: 
(1) tariff elaaaificatlon rula 1. dalatlng -1901.10.13" and 

inaartlng -1901.10.05, 1901.10.15- in llau tharaof; 

(2) tariff elaaaificatlon rula 3. dalatlng -1901.20.03" and 
inaartlng -1901.20.02, 1901.20.09- in llau tharaof; 

(3) tariff elaaaificatlon rula 5. dalatlng -1901.90.42 or 
1901.90.44- and inaartlng -1901.90.32. 1901.90.33, 
1901.90.34, 1901.90.36, 1901.90.38, 1901.90.42 or 
1901.90.43- in llau tharaof: 

(iv) for chaptar 20 tariff elaaaificatlon rula 2, dalatlng 
-2008.11.29- and inaartlng -2008.11.22. 2008.11.29- In llau 
tharaof; 

(v) for chaptar 21: 
(1) tariff elaaaificatlon rula 9, dalatlng "1901.90.42 or 

1901.90.44- and inaartlng -1901.90.32, 1901.90.33, 
1901.90.34, 1901.90.36. 1901.90.38. 1901.90.42 or 
1901.90.43- in llau tharaof; 
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Ann*x (con.) 
-a-

S«ctlon A. (continued) 

(1). (con.): 
(«). In subdivision (t) (eon.): 

(v) for chapter 21 (con.): 
(2) tariff classification rule 10, deleting •2106.90.46* and 

Inserting "2106.90.48" In lieu thereof; 

(3) tariff classification rule 12, deleting "1901.90.42 or 
1901.90.44" and Inserting "1901.90.32. 1901.90.33, 
1901.90.34, 1901.90.36. 1901.90.38, 1901.90.42 or 
1901.90.43" In lieu thereof; 

(v l ) for chapter 22: 
(1) tar i f f c lass i f i cat ion rule 3, deleting "2106.90.46" and 

Inserting "2106.90.48" In l i e u theireof; 

(2) tar i f f c lass i f i ca t ion rule 5. deleting "2202.90.24" and 
Inserting "2202.90.22, 2202.90.24" In l i e u thereof and 
deleting ''1901.90.42 or 1901.90.44" and Inserting 
"1901.90.32, 1901.90.33, 1901.90.34. 1901.90.36. 1901.90.38, 
1901.90.42 ox 1901.90.43" In l i e u thereof; 

( v l l ) for chapter 23 tar i f f c lass i f i cat ion rule 3, deleting 
"2309.90.24" and Inserting "2309.90.22, 2309.90.24" In l i eu 
thereof and deleting "1901.90.42 or 1901.90.44" and Inserting 
"1901.90.32, 1901.90.33. 1901.90.34. 1901.90.36, 1901.90.38, 
1901.90.42 or 1901.90.43" In l i e u thereof; 

( v l i l ) for chapter 90 tar i f f c lass i f i cat ion rule 21. deleting "Iteii 
9009.90.40" and Inserting " I t e u 9009.90.10 and 9009.90.30" In 
l i eu thereof. 

(2) . General note 13 Is aodlfled hj deleting "any product (by Whatever nane 
known) c lass i f iab le In such provision (and not dutiable under coluwi 2) shal l 
be entered free of duty," and Inserting "atqr product (by idiatever naae known) 
olaaslf lable In such provision which i s the product of a country e l i g ib l e for 
tar i f f treatment under colum. 1 shal l be entered free of duty," In l i e u 
thereof. 

(3 ) . General note 14 la modified by deleting "any product c lass i f iab le In 
such provision (and not dutiable under coluan 2) shal l be entered free of 
duty," and Inserting "any product c lass i f iab le In such provision which la the 
product of a country e l i g ib l e for tar i f f treataent under coluan 1 ahall be 
entered free of duty," In l i eu thereof. 

(4) . Additional U.S. note 1 to chapter 4 la aodlfled by deleting such note 
and Inserting the following note in l i e u thereof: 

" 1 . rer the purpoMt of thit MIWAIU. the tmi "dilrv Bratitu 6,^n»i \n •dJItt.n.t U.». not. 1 to 
fJmlfT ** wamm (fv of t<w foltoNlnf loedii eattod eltk. and irtlcloa of altk or croMi (oxeopt (o) 
i*lt« dwceUto and (b> Inodtbto driorf ellk powdtre eortif l«d to bo UMd for ealfbroting Infrarod eltk 
•MlyMTO); articlo* contalntni ovar S.S paraant by might «f buttarfat Mhlch ara auitAta for uaa ea 
Intradlanta In tha aaeearclal praduetian of adibta artlalas Cmeapt artlclaa Mithin the saapa af ather 
laport quotaa prevldad far In addltlanal U.S. notas Z and S to ehaptar 16); ar driad ellk, Mhay or 
buttoreltk (of tho type provldad for In auhhaadlnsa 0402.10, ewn.21, OMa.W ar 0«04.10) ahich 
conuln* not avar S.S porcant by wight af huttarfat and akleh la elmd Hlth ethar Insradlanta, 
Inetudlnt but not lleitad te augar, If auch elxturas contain awar W pareant ellk aalldi by iwtibt. ara 
capaMa of baing furthar procaaaad ar elxad altli aMIar ar othar Ingradlanta and ara not priparad for 
aarkoting to tha ultlaato canatMr In tha Idantlcal ferw end packagi In idilch l̂ portad." 

(5) . Addltloiwl U.S. note 20 to chapter 4 Is nodlfled by deleting the quota 
amount of "235.500" for Argentina and i iuert lng "235,000" in l i eu thereof. 
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Annex (con.) 
- 3 -

S»etton A. (contlnuad) 

(6). Additional U.S. not* 24 to chapter 4 Is nodlflad by dolatlng "In tha 
subhaadlnga provided for In additional U.S. not* 17 to thla ohaptar and 
aubjact to the qtiantltatlve llaltatlon* of auch additional U.S. note 17." and 
Inserting 'In tha subheadings for blua-aold cheeses and Is subject to mny 
quantitative llaltatlon on such ehsesss.* In lieu thereof. 

(7). Additional U.S. note 2 to chapter 12 Is Modified by adding the following 
new subdivision (c): 

"(c> lapert* sf paanMi utdir th l i net* ( r * w b j w t te raguUtion* m aay b« I m n d by th* Unltad 
I t a c n Trad* R«prw«ntativ« ar otlwr daalgnatad agmcy.* 

(8). Additional U.S. notell to chapter 17 la renuabered aa additional U.S. 
note 10. 

(9). Additional U.S. note S to chapter 20 la modified by adding at the end of 
the note th* following new paragraph: 

• I^wrta of paanut butlar and paata undo- thta net* ar* aUbJaet te.rasuUtlana aa aay be laauad by th* 
(ktltad States Trad* t* fr* t*ntat lv* er otli*r dealfnated ataney.* 

(10). The Rates of Duty 1-Speclal subcoluan for subheading 2005.70.23 Is 
•odlfled by liMertlng, In alphabetical order, the ayiriwls "A", *S" and "J" In 
the parentheses following th* Free rate of duty In such subeolisBi. 

(11). The article description for subheading 2008.99.65 la deleted and th* 
artlcl* description 'Cassava (aanloc)' Is Inserted In lieu thereof. 

(12). The Rates of Duty 1-Sp*clal subeolunn for subhasdlng 2918.21.10 is 
•odlfled by deleting the syabol 'K' In the parentheses followlitg the Free rata 
of duty In such subcoluom. 

(13). The Rates of Duty 1-Speclal subcoluan for subheading 2922.50.11 la 
•odlfled by Inserting. In alphabetical order, the ayabol *K' In the 
parentheses following the Free rate of duty In such s«ibceluan. 

(14). The Rates of Duty 1-Special subcoluan for th* subheadings listed In 
this paragraph la aodlfled by Inserting, In alphabetical order, the syabol 'L" 
In the parentheses following the Free rate of duty In such subcolustn. 

2914.70.90 2918.29.25 2922.19.70 2922.30.17 
2917.19.20 2318.29.65 2922.29.29 2933.40.60 
2918.29.04 2918.29.75 2922.29.60 2933.40.70 

(IS). The Rates of Duty 2 coluim for subheading 3213.90.00 la Modified by 
deleting the rat* set forth In such coluan and Inserting "48.6%" in lieu 
thereof. 

(16). The article description for subheading 3402.11.20 la deleted and the 
article description 'Linear alkylbenzene aulfonic acid and linear alkylbancene 
sulfonates* la Inserted in lieu thereof. 

(17). Subhaadlnga 3912.31.20 and 3912.31.60 are superseded by: 

rcellulee* and It* chealc*! darlvativ**....! 
tCallul*** *th*racl 

•3912.11.00 Carbex«Batliyle*(lu(«c* and It* ealt* «.M Fr*a (A,at,I.ll, ttIV 
i.K.NU 

(18). The article description for aubhsading 5112.19.20 Is deleted and the 
artlcl* description 'Tapestry fabrlca and upholatery fabrlca" la inserted In 
lieu thereof. 

(19). The article description for subheading 5701.10.40 la del*t*d and th* 
article deacrlptlon "Hand-hooked, that Is, In lAilch the tufta were inserted 
and knotted by hand or by aaans of a hand tool" is Inserted In lieu thereof. 
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Annex (con.) 
-*-

5«6tlqn A- (contlmwd) 

(20). ThB artlel* dascrtptlon for aubheadlng S703.20.10 Is d«l«t«d and th« 
arttela daacrlptten *Mand-hoekad, that la, In which dia tufta vara Inaartad by 
hand or by aaana of a hand tool' la Inaartad In llau tharaof. 

(21). Tha artlela daacrlptlon for aubhaadlng 8424.89.30 la dalatad and tha 
artlcla daacrlptlon 'Spraying appllancaa daalgnad for atchlng, atrlpplng «r 
cleaning aaalconductor vafara* la Inaartad In llau tharaof. 

(22). SvA>haadlnga 84A3.19.60 and 8443.19.80 and tha auparlor taxt laMdlataly 
pracadlng atiMiaadlng 8443.19.60 ara auparaadad and tha following prevlalona 
ara Inaartad In nuaarlaal aacpianea; 

tPrlntlna •Mktmry; aKklixa far MM*...:] 
IDffMt printing wadMrmyt} 

nMMrtl 
•aus.1« .« IMllhlni 1,«W kf or aor* trm HO)' 

(23). Tha artlcla daacrlptlon for aubhaadlng 8471.91.40 la aodlflad by 
delating "In an autoaatlc data procaaalng aachlnaa" and Inaartlng "In 
autoaatlc data procaaalng aachlnaa* In llau tharaof. 

(24). Tha artlcla daacrlptlon for aubhaadlng 8477.10.40 la dalatad and tha 
article daacrlptlon "For uaa In tha Mnufaeture of video laaar dlaea" la 
Inaerted In lieu thereof. 

(23). The artlcla daacrlptlon for aubhaadlng 8479.89.8S la delated and die 
article daacrlptlon "Machlnaa for procaaalng of aaalconductor natarlala; 
•achlnea for production and aaaaably of dlodea, tranalatora and alallar 
aaalconductor davleaa and electronic Integrated drculta: aachlnaa for the 
aanufaeturlng of video laaar dlaca* la Inaerted In lieu thereof. 

(26). The Ratea of Duty 2 coluan for aubhaadlng 9106.90.SS la aodlflad by 
deleting the rata sat forth In auch coluan and Inaartlng *$4.50 each -f 65t' In 
lieu thereof. 

(27). The Ratea of Duty 2 coluan for aubhaadlng 9106.90.75 la aodlflad by 
deleting the rate sat forth In auch coluan and Inaartlng *$4.50 each * 65%" In 
lieu thereof. 

(28). D.S. note 1 to aubchaptar VIII of chapter 98 la aodlflad by deleting 
aiich note and Inaartlng tha following note In lieu thereof: 

• 1 . Kith rMVMt M MMiMdlna Mge.W.M. (oada kraitfit In l * MM ciateai twrltery ut th* Uiltad M t M ky 
tht U t I m I Mranwtlci aid <|wc« Mi lnl t trat l tn f ra i ipse* or froi • forofgn country • * port ol on 
intomotlonol proaroa of tko Notional Mronautlco aid Ipaco Adolnlotratlon i toU net k* conol*r«l on 
lopertotlon, ond on ontry of oucli MrtorloU okoU not bo roqulrod.o 

(29). Subheading 9808.00.80 and the auperlor taxt lanadlately preceding 
aubhaadlng 9808.00.80 ara auperaeded and the following provlalona ara Inaartad 
In tiuaarlcal aeqtience: 

•Artlelo* for t«M Notional Mronoutico oiri Ipoco 
MalnUtrotlon ond ortleloo l^portod to lo^laant 
Intomotlonol proirMo botHoon tha Notional 
Aoronautlc* and tpoc* AMnlotrstlon and t*nip> 
ontltioo, Includlni Imnth oorvieoo osrooMntot 

M08.00.ao ooodo eoftlflod by i t t * tlw Coaolaolentr of 
Cuotoa to bv liyertod for «M of Iho Notionot 
Mronoutlea aid (poeo Molnlotratlon or for 
liaXaontatlon of on Intoraotlonol prosrn of 
tho Hollonol «oronoutlco aid tpoc* Adolnlotrotlon, 
IncluJInf ortlclo* to bo loundiod Into opoea and 
porto thoroef, (round avpport oqulpaant and 
uniquely ooooclotod oqulpaont for uao In 
coraioctlon alth on Intomotlonol profroa of tho 
Notlenol Aorenoiitica and tpaeo Molniotrotlan, 
Including loundi oorvieoo ogrooaanto Froo froo* 

http://S703.20.10
http://M08.00.ao
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S«etlon A. (continued) 

(30). U.S. not* 1(c) CO aubchapCMr XIII of chaptor 98 ia MdifUd by dolotlng 
"paid to Canada or Mexico.* and Inaertlng "paid to Canada or to Moxlco on the 
exported article, unleaa such article la covered by aectlon 203(a)(1) throu|^ 
203(a)(8). Inclusive, of Che NAFTA laploMntatlon Act.' In lieu thereof. 

(31). Subheading 9903.51.12 la deleted. 

(32). The article description for aiibheadlng 9906.61.01 Is aodlfled by 
deleting the parenthetical phrase ftoii such article deacrlptlon and insetting 
the parenthetical phraao "(provided for in subheading 6104.39.20)" In lieu 
thereof. 

Section B. Modifications to Prodaaation 6763. 

(1). For sectiona A(8)(g)(xi)(C) and (B) the effective date of these 
•odlflcations to general note 12 of the HTS shall be January 1. 1994. 

(2). In aectlon A(144)(a) the article deacrlptlon for subheading 2933.90.89 
is deleted and the following article description "Hexaaethylaneiain*" is 
inserted in lieu thereof. 

(3). Section B(l) is OMdlflsd by deleting "Additional U.S. note 4 to chapter 
18* and Inserting "Additional U.S. note 2 to chapter IB" in lieu thereof. 

(4). Section 0(1) is Mdifled for subheading 2401.20.30 by deleting the rate 
of duty in the coluMns for the years 2000 througli 2004, Incluaive, and 
inaertlng the rate of duty •40.9C/kg* in lieu thereof. 

(3). Section 0(1) ia nodifled for subheadings 6113.93.15 and 7302.30.00 by 
deleting the rates of duty in the eoluane for the yeara 1995 through 2004. 
Inclusive, and inserting the.following rates of duty in lieu thereof. 

RTt 
MUiMdlna 

«1».fS.1S 
noz.3e.oo 

im 

4 . M 

WM 

I.SS 
3.41 

WW 

2.n 

1«M 

i.a 
i.n 

1«W 

r r M 

MOO 

FrM 
FrM 

noi 

FrM 
FrM 

20Mt 

FrM 
FrM 

loes 

FrM 
FrM 

2004 

FrM 
FrM 

(6). Section 6(1) Is aodified by renus«>ering 0406.90.34, 0406.90.44, 
7019.10.05 and 7019.10.24 mm 0406.90.33, 0406.90.43, 7019.10.10 and 
7019.10.28, reapeetively. 
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